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Abstract
I

commercially available melhods We irwestigated thé in vitro susceplibilily of §è clinica! isolâtes (26 C.
albicans, 32 C. gtabrala, 4 C. krusai, 2 C. tmpicalis, 2 C. kefir, 1 S. carevisiae) to 6 drugs: fluoytosine (FC),
ampholericine (A), fluconazole (FZ). ilraconazde (I), ketoconazole (KJ, mioonazole (M), oomparing two
Systems. Fungitest® (Sanoli (Pasteur) and Neo-sensitabs® (Rosco). A broth miorodilution adaptation from
thé NCCLS M27-A procédure was used as référence melhod. Fungitest® consista of individually packed 16-
wells microplates containing 6 drugs al 2 cntical concentrations in bufferod médium. Reading was performed
after 24 and 48 h. Neo-aensitabs® is an agar diffusion mathod on Shadomy agar uslng antifungals tablets.
Reading was made after 24h. For ail strains Neo-sensitabs® waa in concordance with NCCLS for FC (94%),
A (98%), FZ(55%), I (53%) with p<05. RjngitestS) correlated with NCCLS method for ail antilungais after 24
and 48 h (p>.05) with raspectrvely 95/95% for FC, 100/100% for A, 80/76% for FZ, 81/55% for I, 93/75% for K
and 88/81 for M. C. glabiata gave thé poorest resuit with Neo-sensitabs® with 28% concordance for FZ, 39%
for I; therefore this method oan't be recommertded for this species. Fungitest® concordance observed for
was 55% for I after 48h. Dur résulta auggesl that Fungitest® is appropriate for routine yeasts susoeptibilily
tesling however Itraoonazole testing has to be improved

Introduction

Infections caused by yeasts has followed thé increasing number of
immunocompromised patients (1). The émergence of antifungal drugj
résistance and thé development of new available antifungal molécules!

i has raised thé need of simple and reliable methods of in vitro testing of j
antifungal drugs.
But several questions remain unsolved for thé clinical laboratory. Which
method? Which strain? .Leading to which interprétation?
Recently, thé subcommittee of thé National committee for clinical
laboratory Standards (NCCLS), working on standardization of antifungal
sucseptibility testing since 1986, published thé M27-A document (5).
Unfortunately, this methodology is time-consuming, labor-intensive, and |

j unsuitabie for most laboratories: an easiest reiiable method would be |
j much useful.
|The aim of our study was to compare a new commercially available i
| method, Fungitest®, and thé agar diffusion method Neo-sensitabs® to
|the référence broth microdilution method (NCCLS, M27-A).

Methods
Clinical isolâtes: thé strains were isolated from patients hospitalized in |
thé university hospital of Liège, belgium. Sixty-five Candida isolâtes
were distributed as follows: 25 C. albicans, 31 C. glabrata, 4 C. krusei, 2 !
C. tmpicalis, 2 C. kefir, 1 S. cerevisiae.

ATCC strains: C. albicans ATCC 10231 and C. glabrata ATCC 90030]
were used as référence strains.

Neo-sensitabs®: This agar diffusion method using antifungal tablets on
Shadomy agar (2) was performed according thé manufacturer's
instructions. Plates were incubated at 35°C and read after 18-22 hours.
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Funçiitesl®.-

This test consists of
individually packed 16-wells
microplates containing 6
drugs at two concentrations
chosen as breakpoints
(Figure 1).

The plates were incubated at
35°C and read after 48h as
recommended by thé
manufacturer but also after 24h.

Figure 1.Fungitest®
microplate (MICs, //g/ml).

Statistical analysis: thé degree of agreement between two methods
was determined by thé Cohen's kappa coefficient.

Results

Results obtained with thé two methods are in agreement with thé NCCLS procédure (Cohen's!
kappa coefficient, p<.05).

•FUNGITEST® : thé

•There is no significative différence between results obtained after 24 or 48h (Rank test, p>.05).

•Results are in agreement with NCCLS method (Cohen's kappa coefficient, p<.05) and are
reported in table I.

•The least good results were obtained with itraconazole after 48h(55%).

•NEO-SENSITABS®:

•Results are in agreement with NCCLS method and reported in Table 1.

•The poorest Susceptibility results are obtained with C. glabrata for two drugs: fluconazole
(28%) and itraconazole (39%).
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Table I. Concordance (%) between Neo-sensitabs® and Fungitest®
methods In comparison to NCCLS M27-A procédure.
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Conclusions
1. Fungitest® and Neo-sensitabs® methods correlate with thé référence NCCLS M27-A procédure.

| Both techniques could easely be performed by clinical laboratories.

12. Fungitest®:

| There is no significative différence between thé 24 hours and 48 hours incubation time but thé
j concordance percentages are beter after 24h. Then this shorter incubation time (24h) could be
chosen for this method.

We suggest modifications of thé breakpoints used for itraconazole and we think that fluconazole
testing could be also revlewed to enhance thé corrélation degree with thé référence method.

3. Neo-sensitabs®:

| Fluconazole and itraconazole testing by Neo-sensitabs® gave unreliable results and this method
jcan't be recommended on Shadomy agar to test azotes Susceptibility of Candida species,
particularly for less susceptible species like C. glabrata.


